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The situation wUh regard to
lynching in the United States
hardly Justifies the time the Sen¬
ate is giving to the anti-lynching
bill However, as it was broU®
forth primarily for v°le-gat*®rd~ing purposes in Northern and
Eastern states, Southern Senator,
have been forced to come to the
defense of law enforcement offi¬
cers in their respective states. No-,
where in the country is there to
be found more able and efficient
men than those who enforce state,
county and municipal laws in the
South. A Federal antl-lynch la
would be a reflection on these of¬
ficers.and all possible effort is

being made tto prevent it.
Fortunately, the debate on the,

antl-lynchlng bill comes at a time
when the Senate Is awaiting a
conference report on the farm bll
and action onr other measuiespendTng°n th?House. Thus. Sou¬
thern Senators are carrying
their fight without, up to the
present time, serious dela[ to
much-needed and important legis-

lalpe°haps never before has the
Senate given such time to the
control of a non-existent problem.
Lynching is no longer a real prob-
lem. Greater progress has been
made in control of lynching# tha
in perhaps any other form Ot
crime. In 1901, there were 130
people lynched in the United,
States. In 1936, there were nine.
North Carolina had none. What |
other crime has been reduced so
rapidly? Who reduced it? Not the
Federal Government, but vigilant
law enforcement officers in the
Southern states.
One feature of the proposed

antl-lynch law would provide anindemnity for t*e families of.un-fortunate lynch victims. ^ ha
about funds for the 1 °'_Federal officers killed by gang
Hters* The government providesnone' Yet, the legislative montros-
itv known as the antl-lynch law Is
being ^Tven attention as If It were
designed to control a national
problem, instead of to get votes
for the sponsor#.

This is being done at a time
when the South Is the safest part
of the United States for law-abid
ing people and is a section where
law-abiding negroes have theli
greatest number of friends W hat
is really proposed is to 1>nch
the Constitution and its guaian
tees of states' rights solely foi
vote-gathering purposes. Any such
idea is. of course, extremely dis¬
tasteful to Southern members of
Congress schooled in the tia i

ti0SBur°ngth1936U^ere were forty-
four instances in which °*|®®*sof the law prevented
Thirty-nine of these were in Sou
them states. Here is evidence of
what officers in the South are d
ing to prevent lynching# at ther"sk of their lives. The Federal
Government could not do the job

b6tSince the year 1882, Jher<vhavebeen 4,67 3 people lynched W the
United States, according to avail
able records. Does this look like a
national problem? While nine peo¬
ple were lynched in 1936, near_y40.000 were killed in carelM. and
npelieent highway accidents, rnis?b ! national problem. Does the
Federal Government propose to
do something about that. cer
talnly it is of more national con¬
cern than the unfortunate lynch¬ing of nine persons for crimes for
which they would have, n most
instances, been executed by the

Congress in the anti-lynching
bill is endeavoring to make a
legislative mountain out of a lo¬
cal mole hill.

Reports continue to accumulate
from county agents showing that
cotton yields have been increased
by one-half a bale average per
acre where the seed were treated
for disease before planting.

Uhcle Jim Says

Mr wM^i>nr« and I And that a

m.«iwUi h»i> »My iSflwiM
(TCfa. It if* mamtj la j-onr

First Pictures Of Panay Bombing

SHANGHAI . . . United States sailor* make ready to leavt the sinking
I'.S.S. Panay, bombed and machine gunned by the Japanese in tbf
Yangtse river, near Nanking. A few minutes after the order to abandon
hliip an outboard sampan was lowered 011 the port side. Wounded wen
placed in and the buat cast off for the north aiioie a unle away.
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We welcome to our school Mar-
/in Pleasants eleventh grade from j
Edward Best, Rebecca Battle elev- j¦nth grade from Castalia, Annl®
kodge Battle and Mary Lee West jlinth grade from Castalia.
We also welcome twelve new

>u pils to the elementary grades.
School News

If you've noMced our pupils
aces you've noticed a dark deep
rown, you've seen sleepy eyes (iDd lagging footsteps. It ?<>» wl*h
o know what's behind it 1 11 tell"0<k just one little word
'exams."

Chapel Program
The 10th grade gave the fol-

owing program Friday, Jan. 14. |Song, Franklin, by School.
Devotional, James Lancaster.
Short Sketch of Robert' Burns,

Edith Joyner.
Short Sketch of Charles Dick

?ns, Hodgie Shearin.
Short Sketch of James R. Low

ill, Hilda Grifffn. ;Song, School Days, Kelly Leon¬
ard, teacher, Floyd Griffin, Elea¬
nor Wilson, pupils.
When You and I Were \oung

Maggie, Inez Gupton. Tyree Lan¬
caster, Ethel Lester, Creech Shea-
' "ooris Gupton played the, guitar
and sang.

.Hubert Gupton played the ban-
°
Magaline Thompson played the

vioUn.
. .The program was enjoyed uy

everyone. -We are looking foi-
ward to the 9th grade giving one
this Friday.

Chapel News
Monday morning Mr. White,

our History teacher conducted
chapel. He gave a very informing
as well as interesting talk on
Student Government.

Home Economies News
The Home Economics club held

itt's regular meeting Friday. Jan.
14th.
We had a very interesting pio-

rrani giVen by Lois Griffin s
group. After the program was
given we played games in the
sewing "lab."

All of the Home Economics
girls have cooperated hue in fix¬
ing our room. We painted the
woodwork, oiled the floors and
made new curtains. We are hop¬
ing to have new shades soon.
The 8th grade girls are doing

fine in their work. They have
completed Mie project that they
started just before Christmas. We
hope the last semester will he as
successful as the first.

Beta Club News
The topic for the Beta Club

program Friday, Jan. 14, was cus¬
toms of Mankind. The following
topics were discussed:

Dancing, Marie Gupton.
Love and Courtship, Sallie Lou

Currln.
Marriage, Mildred Watkins.

Boys Athletic News
Our boys played Youngsvllle

and Franklinton last week. We
aid not win the game with Frank-
Union but we aren't giving up.
We are planning another game
soon and are determined to win.

Ninth Grade News
We are getting on Just fine

with our work. We are really
wording, getting ready for those
mid-term exams. We also, have to

start working on >ur chapel pro¬
gram which will be given Friday,
January 21st.

Eighth Grade News
The eighth grade Home Eco-

nomics class has just finished a

problem in underwear. The gar¬
ments made in the study were on
exhibit* in the Home Economics
laboratory Tuesday of this week.
The members of the class feel
that every girl should learn to
choose undergarments that will
give satisfactory service. Tbey
also think that a good understan¬
ding of clothing construction
helps a great deal in making their
choice. The finished garments of
course showed degrees of knowz.
ledge and skill acquired.

THANKS

Mr. J. L. Swanson wishes to
express his thanks and apprecia¬
tion to his many friends and
neighbors for their kindness
shown him during his wife's re¬
cent stay in the hospital. They
will be long and tenderly remem¬
bered.

A Maori village, complete in
every respect, may be transpprt«d
from New Zealand to San Fran¬
cisco for the 1939 World's Fair.

Sentinels
of Health

Don't Neglect TKcm !
Nature designed the kidney* *o do amarvelous Job. Their task in to keep ».he

, flowing blood stream free of an excess of1° toxic impurities. The act of living.iltrlf is constantly producing waste
matter ths kidneys must remove fromthe blood if good health is to endure.When the kidneys fail to function asNature intended, there la retention of
waste that may causa body-wide dis¬tress. One may suffer na*el»g backacr.e,persistent headache, aUacta of diskless,getting up nights, swelling, puffumasunder the eyse.feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

frequent, scanty or burning psssagsamay be further evidence of aidiey ofMadder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatmentla a diuretic medicine lo help f be kidneysget rid of excess poisonous body waste.Use Dean's Pills. They have hsd morethan forty vears of public approval. Areendorsed tbe country over, lnaist oaDoan't. Sold st all drug storss.

Doans Pills
Louisburg Auto-

| mobile License
Tags

Must Be Purchased And
Displayed Not Later Than
FEBRUARY 1, 1938

This is to notify all owners and
operators of automobiles and
trucks, who are residents of
Loulsburg, N. C., that tlie Town
Ordinance pertaining to Automo¬
bile License Tags will be strictly
enforced after Feb. 1, 19.18. Any
person who is convicted of the
violation of this Ordinance is sub¬
ject to a flue of $5.00.

Please purchase and display
your automobile license plate at
once.

Respectfully yours, .

C. E. PACE, Chief of Police,
Town of Louisburg, X. C.

l-14-2t

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest
oold, or a bronchial Irritation of to¬
day may lead to serious trouble to-

, morrow. They may be relieved now
With Creomulsion. an emulsified
Creosote that Is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion is a medicinal com¬
bination designed to aid nature in
soothing and healing infected mu¬
cous membranes by allaying irrita¬
tion and inflammation and by
aiding in loosening and expelling
the germ-laden phlegm.
The Medical Profession has for

miner years recognised the benefi¬
cial effect at Beechwood Creosote in
the treatment of coughs, chest colds,
and bronchial irritations. A special
p«mess was worked out by a chemist,
for blending Creoeote with other in¬
gredientsand now in Creouiuiiion ycu

get a real dose of genuine Beechwood
Creosote which Is palatable and cam
even be taken frequently end contln- juously by both adults and children.
Creomulsion is one preparation

that goes to the very seat ol the
trouble to help loosen and expel the
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs,
chest colds and bronchial troubles.
due to common colds.hang on, get
a bottle of Creomulsion from your
druggist, use it as directed and if
you are not satisfied with the relief
obtained, the druggist is authorized
to reiund every cent of your money.
Creomulsion Is one word.not two,
and it has no hyphen In it. Ask for
it plainly, aee that the name on the
bottle is Ciromultlon, ar.d you'll
get the genuine product and the re¬
lief tl>at j ou want. (Adv.>

IV1L SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The United States Civil Service
'.mmWsion has announced open
ompetitive examinations for the
ollowing positions:
Fire cooperation specialist. 13,-

100 a year, U. S. Foresti Service, j
Principal plant physiologist,

15,600 a year, Bureau of Plant
ndustry.
Full information may be ob-

ained from J. A. Wheless,, Secre-
ary of the U. S. Civil Service

ioard of Examiners, at the post
(fice in this city.

Eats Everything
Hla life made i&erable for many years

by an acid sto: i.ch. A grateful user o t
PUSH now Bta he feels so good that h'

can eat evei hinj And, gives full credit
for his recovery to PU8H PUSH a triple-
action powder treatment, is especially rem

pounded to nc itrulire excess acidity, soothe
the Inflamed ach and stop pain. Thou
sands, have praised PUSH for the prompt
relief it brougb them PUSH cost* onJj
*c at all aood IruggJst*.
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Dollar for
dollar ofprice
the new G-E't
offer biggest
values of the
year . . . See
for yourself!
. Compare refrigerator Tilati
<tyeftUly ..i yoji wiji indM
osen the biggete dollar* worth tot
voai moBCT. Thit'i wbv AibmAf« buying tliem at the SttMnS
¦ minute.
Every home can now afford this
"first choice" refrigerator. New

T riplt-Tbrifimodel* aremorebeau¬
tifully ityled, have more cold-pro-ducifig capacity, greater (forage
(pace, more convenience fcatvret
and coit lei* than ever before;

Automatic THRIFT UNIT
Sealed- in-Steel

The record of thit champion"cold-
maker" for enduring economy.tand* alone and unchallenged.

RAYNOR'S RADIO SHOP
Largest and Most Complete Electrical

Store in Franklin County
Phone 454-6 Louisburg, N. C.

FARM 8 HOME
, Supplies at Unusually Low Prices

STOVES AND RANGES |
(AST IROX
COOK STOVES

$9.75
H K A T K K S
Of All Kinds

Wood, Coal and
Oil

COOKING
RANGES

$21.95

FURNITURE
3 Pc.

BKD KOOM
SUITES

$35.00

9" * 12
l.inolieum
RUGS

$4.49

3 Pc. Bed,
Spring and
W,attress

$14.25

3 PC.
Living Room

SUITES

$26.60

FARMING SUPPLIES
KRIDLES

90c
i"p

HORSE
COLLARS

$1.25
AXES

$1.50
SHOVELS

89c

Russel One
Horse

WAGONS

$57.50

PAINTS, ETC.
Ready Mixed
PAINT

$13.9
Gal.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Stains, Kalsomincs, Etc.

largest Stock
in Franklin County

Texolite
Past Paint

Mix
With Water

SUPPLIES
PLUMBING . Galv. Pip<\
Cast Pipe, Bath Fixture*,
Pipe Fittings, Etc.
ELECTRICALn . Copper
Wire, B.X. Cable, Switches,
Etc.

FOR RENT
ELECTRIC FLOOR
SANDER & FLOOR

POLISHER
"Give Your Old Floor

A New Ffcce"

U C. TAYLOR
. IAIDWAK1 ITOII

PHONE 428-1 LOUISBUKG. If. O.
v .

One hundred pigs that1 have
cleaned soybean and peanut fields
in Chowan County have been put
on feed for the spring market.
Further efforts to improve the
swine industry of the county re¬

sulted in 375 hogs being inocula¬
ted against cholera by t-he farm
agent during the past two weeks.

By producing 69 weighed bush¬
els of corn on one acre. Frederick
Grady, of Duplin County, won the
4-H corn club championship of
the county this past season. The
club member will feed his corn to
hogs in another 4-H project.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

13 in real comfort. The cost is absolutely minimum,
with fares 25% to 65% lower than other travel ways#

Round Trip Fares
FROM LOl'ISBURG TO

Raleigh .... 91.8.1 HenderKon $ .55
Durham ... 2.10 (ioldsboro . 2.00
Wilmington 5.00 FayotU-ville 3.80
(iiwnsboro . 8.70 Charlotte . . 6.40
Winston-Sal. 4.80 Ashevlllo . . 8.05

RODR1K DRUG STORK
I'hone 320-1 Louisburg, N. C.

WHY BUY NEW
WHEN YOU CAN

. SAVE MONEY

by having your old furniture, plows, wagons and
other household and farm equipment made GOOD
AS NEW for a very SMALL AMOUNT as com¬

pared with New? I am prepared to do repairing
to all kinds of woodwork. My prices are reason¬

able. No matter what it is see me before throw¬

ing it away and replacing it with a new article.
You can preserve your relics and heirlooms.

TROY P. WILLIAMS
Kenmore Avenue Louisburg, N. C.

OUR LINE OF FALL

FURNITURE
Is NOW COMPLETE.

i

Visit us and secure our prices
before buying.
Our Undertaking Depart¬

ment is at your disposal.

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Louiiburg, North Carolina

FURNITURE
FOR THE HOUSE

Will Be Found Here and Now

SUITES FOR EACH ROOM, RUGS, CHAIRS,
TABLES, STOVES, RANGES, G. E. REFRIGER¬
ATORS, CRUDE OIL BURNERS, KITCHEN.
CABINETS.

t

Come in and see the Values we are offering.
. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
. MAY WE SERVE YOU !

9. L. BROWN.
YOUVOSVILLI, I. 0.


